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  Testicular teratoma in a 32－year－old man with Klinefelter’s syndrome is reported， He visited
our clinic with the complaint of infertility on April 10， 1981． Physical examination revealed the
right testis to be enlarged to hen－egg size without any pain and the left testis to be as small as a finger－tip．
A fernale type distribution of the pubic hair was noted and the prostate was small on palpation． There
was no gynecomastia． Peripheral blood chromosome studies revealed 47， XXY． With the sus－
pection of a right testicular tumor and Klinefelter’s syndrome， right high castration and left testicular
biopsy were performed． The pathological diagnosis was a mature teratoma of the right testis and
hyalinized and atrophic seminiferous tubules of the left testis． The occurrence of testicular tumors
in Klinefelter’s syndrome is very rare． To our knowledge， this is the third case of a testicular tumor
associated with the syndrome in Japan． Literature is reviewed on the association between testicular
tumor and Klinefelter’s syndrome．
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Fig． 3． Cut surface of the tumor of the right
    testis． lt has yellow and greasy con－
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Fig． 2． The karyotype of the patient








三口8．291dl， AIG 1．48， Na l44 mEq1且， K 4・7 mEqi
1， Cl 107 mEqll， GOT 7 U， GPT 5 U， ALP 4． l
KAU， LDH 275 U， BUN 14mgfdl， Creatinine 1．O
mg／dl， a－fetoprotein 3．8 mptg／ml， CEA 2．8 ng／ml，
尿中HCG l4．9 mIU内分泌学的検査：尿中17－KS


















Fig． 4． Histological findings： Mature teratoma of right testis．
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Table 1－a．） Reports of testicular tumors associated with Klinefelter’s syndrome in Japan
難報告者零主訴睾灘断核型備考
         右陰嚢1 1976岩動ら 32          内容腫大
     4ア，XXY．右精上皮腫      15s＋
18才時
右睾丸固定術
2 1978NAGA丁Aら 37 右尿管結石 左成熟奇形腫47、 xxY
3 1981 自験例 32 不妊右成熟奇形腫47． XXY
Table 1－b．） Reports of testicular tumors associated with Klinefelter’s syndrome in other countries
報告  報告者年度 零主訴 睾丸腫瘍     核 型  備  考 組織診断
1195アBeatt［e 64不
    Arduino
2 1963 ＆ 67   Glucksman
明 右胎児性癌 不 明 女性型性染色質
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